
CITY I It TEL H UBIICG.
rEMLMMTY.

An F.venlnar with Female Broker Hot She
Tnlk, Whnt Nhe Is I.Ike, and n Few of Her
Pnylnga-Ten- nle C. Claflln and Her Own Ac
rennt ol Herself. ,

Man, they say, in doomed to disappointment. If
this saying be true, then have we the proof positive
that we are nothing other than human, since last
night we were terribly disappointed. Having been
apprized of the presence of Miss Tennle C. ClaMn,
one of the tirm of Woodlmil A Clanin, In our
city, we were entrusted with the task of "inter-
viewing"' the somewhat celebrated personago,
and accordingly repaired to the Continental
Hotel, where Miss Clutlin is staying, and sending np
our card with some little degree of nervousness,
awaited the return of the colored servant. We pic-
tured to ourself meantime, a sallow-vlsage- d, sharp-feature- d,

toothless, crabbed piece of femininity of
about the age of forty, and a regular stump orator.
AVhllst we were forming this Idea, we were requested
to step tip to one of the parlors, and In a few
moments Miss Tennle C. Claflln appeared, accompa-
nied by her mother, a lady of about sixty years of
age.

THE YOUNO BROKE BESS.
Tennle is an ut blonde, having clear-c- ut

features, a profusion of rich early hair, and
sparkling blue eyes. She Is about years of age
and as active as a kitten. As she entered the room
we took a quick view or her, and noticed that she
was about four feet four inches in height, attired In
a black silk dress with train and blue velvet jacket
cut low In the neck. Engaging in conversation
with her, we found her sharp, interesting, and
somewhat Inclined to witticism, seeing only the
bright side of life, and determined to make herself
and others happy. We found her voluble, Intelli-
gent, and smart, and on the whole a true embodi-
ment of the "progressive" woman of the nineteentn
century,

KOT A YANKKB.
Making known the object or our visit, we at once

entered on business, and our first question was
VAre you a Yankee ?"
"Not a bit of it."
"What then?"
"I waa born in Ohio, but am somewhat of a mix-

ture."
"How so?"
"Well, I'll tell yon. My father is a downright,

Yankee, and my mother a German, and. I
mvsclf an Ohloan."

"What constitutes yonr family?"
"What do you mean by my family?" was the reply

received.
"We mean have yon brothers, sisters, etc. ?"
Smilingly she answered, "Oh! yes I I have six

Bisters aud one brother."
"Are they all as smart as you ?"
"Well, I just reckon they are. "

A WOMAN.
Onr next question was, "Were you cdacated In

Ohio?"
Miss Claflim quickly responded, "I am ed

; never went to school a day in
my life; received- the rudiments from my
parents, and the rest picked 1 up my gel r.
Never read a novel, and never Intend to. What little
time I can spare from business I give to the perusal
of such literature as I can prolit by. 1 believe there
is work for woman to do in this world, and she
cannot know too much ; therefore I make hay while
the sun shines, and waste not a minute knowingly."

NO STICKLER FOR DRESS.
"You apparently don't desire to make yourself

prominent in point of dress?"
"No, sir; 1 want my brain to gain me promi-

nence."
"Do you believe in woman Imitating the dress of

masculines?''
"No, not altogether. I think that a reform can

and must be made In the dressing of woman, but I
don't think that site must wear breeches, etc I
think that If women would follow the goddess of
fashion less, and practise good sound sense, there
would be less misery in the world, and but few If
any McFarlaud-Klchardso- n cases."

Noticing the absence of diamonds or jewelry of
any kind, we said, "You appear to practice what
yoil preach."

"Certainly," was the reply; "I have gone into this
movement for the advancement of women, with an
intention of work, and I want no gewgaws to
adorn my person.''

"You believe in setting a good example, then ?"
"Most assuredly !"

1IKR BUSINESS LIFX.

"When did you first enter business life ?"
"When I was eight years old."
"Where?"
"Chicago."
"What business?"'
"Well, I sold apples."'
Observing our expression of astonishment she im-

mediately added: "I'll tell you how it came about.
My father, at one time, was somewhat wealthy, but
becoming involved in a coal land speculation, he
lost all he had, and for a time we were in trouble
and had a hard struggle for existence. Then it was
that 1 sold apples, and I am proud that I, at that
early day was enabled to do something for the
parents who have done so much for me."

"What was your next business adventure 1"
"I next started as a doctor."
"With what success?"
"Enough to support my father and mother and

educate eight children."
"All yourown?''
"Oh.no!"
"What then?"
"Nieces, nephews, and others." ' .

"How came you to enter Liroad street?"
"Because I wanted to make nitoney."
"Do vou tti ink vou can?''
"Certainly ; 1 am just as capable of so doing as

any of the 'bulls' or 'bears.' I went Into liroad Btreet
10 WUKe money aiiu i am yvuiy to uo u.

JJOT A "BULL," NOR A "BEAU."
"Are you a 'bull ?' "
"No, Btr."
"Are you a 'bear ?' "
"No, sir."
"Then what are you ?"
"1 am a woman."
Remarking that we had ocular and auricular

demonstration or mat law, we saui:
"Do you take neither end of the horn ?"
"Well, sometimes I bull and sometimes I bear; I

nave no 'hobby' to chase, but buy and sell at dis
cretlon. I never work on a margin and don't con
eider it safe to do so."

PHILADELPHIA BR0KEB8.
"Have you been amongst our brokers ?"
"1 have."
What do you think or them ?"

"They are a fine set vf fellows, but awful slow,"
"Did you operate ?"'

"No! They wanted me to bull 'Reading,' out I
couldn't see it."

"How were you received ?"
"Oh ! first raw; one handed me a cigar and I took

It. Do vou smoke 7"
Answering that we occasionally indulged in that

Email railing, sue prouueeu a genuine Havana, ana
said, "tinioke that alter dinner."

She then went on: "Well, after handing me the
cigar, another gentleman desired to furnish me with
a light, but I refused, on the ground that the Stock
Room was not used for smoking purposes, but for
business."

"W00DHCLL & CLAFLIN'S WEEKLY."
"now about your new paper 7"
"Well, 1 think it is a success."
"You are here now on business relative to It ?"
"Yes, I desire to get you slow Phlladelphlans to

take noiu oi ii
"What do vou Intend advocating?"
"Everything that will ennoble woman and bring

ner up to amgu moral uuu social stauaaru. ' .
"How do vou intend doing this?"
"I mean to show woman her faults, lead her out of

the ways of fashion and make her turn to and help
nerseir. l am just as goon as you are, am i not?"
paid Miss C. We confessed that she was, since she
talked faster than we thought.

"Well, then, why shouldn't woman be elevated?"
our answer was, "oi course i wnynotr
After promising to read the new paper we changed

me subject ana askea us to uer
MAKHIBD LIFE.

"Have you even been married?"
"Yes. sir."
"When?"
"Inlfti."
"Where?"
"In Illinois. "
"Was your husband younger or older than your- -

eeii v . -

"He was my senior."
"Vou are separated?" '
"Yes, we were divorced." --

"WhyBO?"
"Well, 1 married to find a helpmate. Instead of

tliHt I had to keep him, and I couldn't stand it."
"What sort of a character was he ?"
'Well, he waa a 'man of the world,' foud of plea-

sure, indolence, etc. ; would rather have others sup
port lain than support himself."

"Do you expect to marry again
"Oil. ves. I hone to find some one who will anrire.

ciaie me. and whom I can appreciate. I don't want
to live single. I have got time enough for four or
live years. There was a time wnen i tuousht diner
eutly. I felt like dying, but aa Old Mortality didu't
mow in my held, I picked up courage and went to
work. Now I ieei mat i am prepared to die, but 1
also ieei that 1 can aiu otuers uy living. '

woildnT and couldn't.
"Have you ever had a fancy to a second bus

baud 7"
"Yts. I have seen those I conld love, but I

couldn't get thein, and 1 have seen those I couldn't
love,, aim wontdnt have. J don't want a man to
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marry me for a doll babv ; If he loves beauty let him
ratronlste artists. I want my husband to take me
for what I am worth, and I want one I can look up
to as a helpmate. I don't want the term to be Mrs.

ana nusnana, nnt Mr. ana wiip."
"How would Andy Johnson suit you?"
"Hah I I want a nian."
Fearful that we might get into trouble, we again

changed the subject, and asked after
mrs. ci.afmn woonnui.i.

"Is yonr sister as smart as you iare?"
"Yes, and a heap smarter.''
"You both seem to airree ?"
"Oh, yes; Rhe puts up the Jobs and I work them

out, and together we make a team."
Have voh experienced any trouble in ttroaa

street ?"'
"Were I to commence relating onr troubles it

would Oil a volume. We have been persecuted, bad
gered, ami worried on all sides, but still we stick,
aud. like a shoemaker, will stick to the 'last.'"

Having gained this much knowledge, we entered
Into a desultory conversation, when we found that
our fair subject was nnt only a sound practical busi
ness woman, but also accomplished. She plavs
sweetly, is well up in French, can talk Herman like
a race horse, and showed us in a few minutes that
our knowledge of Spanish was not to be compared
with her own.

On bidding adieu, she again made ns promise that
We wouldTcad Wnotlhull fc CIm Ain't W eekly, and have
vul ultimo uu ukc n IDC

THE FIRST WARD TRAGEDY.
The Coroner's Investigation Verdict, Murder

nna rincine.
There was considerable excitement all mornlnor In

the vicinity of the house No. 13os S. Ninth street, in
which the ihocking tragedy of last night occurred.
No additional facts to those published on our Inside
pngeB could be obtained, except that three balls
were round in tne body or aims lucLaugniin, one in
the head of Stratum, and another in the wall.

Coroner Taylor summoned his jury, and Just be
fore noon repaired to the scene of the tragedy, and
there examined the following witnesses:

Howard A. llolloway sworn I live No. 1303 8.
Ninth street; I waa acquainted with AVilliara Strat-
um, deceased, from his having visited Amelia Mc-
Laughlin, who lived with me ror about two years ;
he had been in the habit or visiting her ror a year or
so, and conducting ntmseir in a decorous manner:
some time ago he got to coming here drunk'and mal-
treating her in such a way that she presented a bad
appearance about the house; I told her she would
nave to mini anomer piace, ana sne promised to
have nothing to. do with him ; he did not come there
asain nntil last night; I left home about half- -

?ast seven o'clock, at the same time my wife did ;
shortly after 9 o'clock, and, on entering

tne uoor, iiiei .anient, nu sum, v imam is Here,
don't hurt him, let him go in peace;"' I tnen entered
the parlor, Intending to let him depart unmolested,
and then ordering her to leave the house; i had
hardly sat down on the rocklng-chal- r when I heard
the reports of a pistol : I Jumped up. ran out of the
house to tne corner or v tiarton street, and met a
policeman; on returning met Lieutenant Smith on
the doer step; we went up stairs and saw the bodies
nn the floor; she wan deail and tin waa inuf iriinimr.
1 never naw Huyuuojr tine iiere iu uie company or
Amelia, anu Know noimng oi tneir private ainicul-tie-

1 do not know that they were married, but do
know that he has threatened her lire.

Lieutenant Smith, or the seventeenth district.
sworn Last evening, shortly after 9 o'clock, I was
passing down Ninth street, near Heed, and turning
around saw two boys running: took hold of them,
and they Bald several shots had been fired in a
house near Wharton Btreet ; ran np to No. 1303 and
saw Mr. Holloway, the occupant, on the step; he
una me mat snots nau ueuu nreti s: went
up and saw the bodies on the Uoor: she waslvtuir at
tne neaa oi uie soia, wnn ner ciotaingou lire, wh'ch
i exuniruisneu : went to wuere eiraiion was ivlntr.
and tried to get something out of him, but he
commit hpcbk; no aiea men; tne pistol I round
lying a few Inches from his hand.

Mrs. Emma Dolau sworn Live No. 1310 South
Ninth street; saw Amelia ami William on Monday
last ; he was coming up the street aud she spoke to
mm; never.saw mem quarrelling; sue told me a
week atro that be said he would kill her and then
kill himself, but she didn't believe he would do any
such thing; don't know that they were married; on
the contrary, she has denied it.

Dr. a. is. snapieign sworn nave just made a
post-morte- examination of the bodies of William
stratton anu Amelia AicLuuguun ; i examined her
body first; her clothing had been burned, showing
that the pistol was held pretty near the breast wheu
urea ; tnere were tnree pistol snot wounds in the
breast, two on the left side and oue on the right; of
those on the left, one had entered between the
second and third ribs and gone through the heart.
and the other had entered between the fifth and
sixth ribs and also hud gone through the heart; the
one on the right side went In between the second
and. third ribs and through the right lung; she
came to her death from the wounds in the heart;
the ball In Stratton entered just beyond the outer
angle or tne eye, in tne temple, inwards, upwards.
and backwards, through tho brain ; she must have
been killed first; she could not have indicted the
wounds on herself; rrom the character of the
wounds be must have fltst shot her, then she jumped
up anu goi into tne corner, wnere tne oilier snots
were tired: he then placed the pistol to his temple
and fired ; he came to his death from this wound.

The Jury then rendered a verdict in accordance
with the above lacts.

His body was then removed to the residence of hla
parents, No. 613 Federal street, and her body was
kept in tne nouse, aa air. iioiioway intends to nave
tne funeral services to take piace irom nis residence.

Local Odds and Ends. Haymakers vs. Athletic
this afternoon.

Mrs. Stanton, wife of the late Secretary of War,
has rented the Churchman Mansion, at the corner
of wister and cnew streets, uermantown.

The afternoon concerts in Park will
hereafter take place on Tuesday and Thursday of
each week at Lemon Hill, East Park, and on Satur-
days at lielmont, Went Park.

The project to open Spring Garden street to the
Delaware seems to meet with great success.

Herring and sturgeon are unusually numerous
in me Delaware mis season.

A child was born a few days ago in this city with
so much hair on the back of its head that it is called
the "waterfall baby."

In tho new structure now being erected by the
Chamber of Commerce there will be a reading-roo- m

for merchants on a large scale.
A Germaiuowu lady has discovered that straw-

berries and raspberries can be preserved wlthuut
boiling.

Chief Justice Chase is at the Continental. Last
evening he was visited by numbers of politicians,
both Democratic and Republican.

A note ror fjftoo, given by a Democratic member
or the Legislature to a certain lawyer In connection
with the defeat or the Police bill at Harrisburg, has
been refused paymeut by the police lieutenants. A
suit is threatened.

Stokes has not yet withdrawn from the Legis-
lative contest iu the Eighth district. He had better
adopt Bong s plan.

The dissatisfaction created among the members
of the police force over the distribution of the
police corruption fond, it is said, will result in
several removals at t urn ana cnesnut streets.

James Stewart, oue of the Democratic candi
dates nominated by the McMullin convention of
ISti'J, and who subsequently withdrew, la dead.

The Nagle-Dal- y contest in the Third Senatorial
district is a bitter one, and several knock-dow- n argu-
ments are already reported.

Cricket is creating as much excitement this sea
son as it did beiore the iteoeiuou.

The Commissioner of Highways should act im
mediately upon the instructions of the Court or
Ouarter Sessions with reference to the condition of
the streets occupied by passenger railways.

The opponents of Kelley, Myers, aud O'Neill are
working like beavers.

The Insurance Company bills passed by the late
Legislature are a drag upon the market; at least,
bo reports tne Legislative iIuuk snop Associativa.

Hong lias withdrawn; Davis auto; Stokes fol-
lowed suit last nlirht. Wouidu'c it be well ror Jo
sephs, Comly, Albright, aud Cloud to do likewise ?

Burglary. About 3 o'clock this morning Officer
untner, of the Tenth district, observed two fellows
coming out or Honey's liquor store, at lieach and
Laurel streets, iu a rather suspicious manner, tie
went quickly np to them, when both made rapidly
oir, pursued by the orilcer. one of them, however,
was captured. Iu his possession was found a jimmy.
and be gave his name as Edward Lee. ThuoUter
rascal escaped. An examination of the premises dis
closed the fact that f m had been taken from the
money drawer.

Drink and Heatkn. About hair-pa- 1 o'clock
this morning, at Columbia uveuuo aud Marsiiall
meet, a woman in an intoxicated condition was
picked up from the Bldewalk with her head cut and
bleeding, bhe was taken to the Twelfth District
Station House, where her wounds were dressed bv
a neighboring physician. All the woman could odor
in explanation was mat "some tuau struck her"
Hue IB still in tne station nouse.

Disgraceful. Early this nmrniug Allen
and John Wilkinson were arrested at Seveutee uth
Btreet and Columbia aveuue ror dumping llio
contents or a cart in the middle of Columbia
avenue. For this dirty piece of business Aldeaman
Kemble held each in tauu ban to answer.

lAnvTFvivtvvurn f lunfuln fvllur ff tha afpnm.
tng "Stag," yesterday arteruoou, opposite tne wharr
of the Keuslugton Water Works, recovered the body

tilwavil 1 in.luniA.vbi whrt full ftvttn Ihtt rtL.a i i r..
yacht "William Teli" on the 25th of April last and

A Mad Doo. omcer Keeves, of tho Second dis
trict, Bhot a mad dog at bair-pa- st 4 o clock tiim morn
ing at fourm aua Jieea streets.

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY. i

Thf Annanl Merlin f tho PrnnaTlvnnta
IMroirni fopifiy ma morning's Neas'on
Urnern-- I Bualneao.
The annual meeting of the 8tate Medical Society

begAn this morning in tne building or the College of
rnysicians, normcasi corner or Thirteenth ana
Locust. Delegates were present from the various
counties or the State. The following are the
oMcerB:

President, William M. Wallace. Erie county.
William K. Ktnlcy, Hlalr county;

vviiiip.m li. I'ancoast, rnnaacipma county : a. m.
Pollock, Allegheny county: J. I Stewart, Erie
county. Treasurer, William Mayberry, Philadelphia
county. Secretary, W. 11. Atkinson, Philadelphia
county.

The" following Is the Committee of Arrangements
or the State Society : Samuel 1). Gross, M. D., Wil
liam li. r&uconst, m. i)., winiam u Knight, M. D.,
J. Henrv Smaltz. M. 1).

The following-name- d memoers or tne rnuadeipnia
Medical Society compose the Committee of Keccp- -
tion, viz. ?

N. L.Mlatfleld. M. D., J. Aitken Meigs, M. D.. D.
Haves Agnew, M. P., H. St. Clair Ash, M. D., U. 8.
lioker. M.D.. j. k. wens, m. u., a. ii. risn. . i..
. I 1 .1 t fx T)t..hn..)ni,n T T ... 11 ll'
d., 11. y. Jivans, m. a. l. Kennedy, ai. d.,
Joseph Leldy. M. D., Lucius 8. Bolles. M. 1).

The following Is the programme of entertainments
and receptions during the session :

Wednesday, June 8. 1 P. M Exhibitions of
Objects by the was microscope, at Jenerson Medical
College, Tenth street, above alnut, by Professor J.
A. Mlrs and Drs. J. Gibbons Hunt and W. W. Keen.
Exhibit ion of Objects by Polarized Llirht. by Pro
fessor H. H. Rand. 9tf P. M Keceptlon by pro--
lessor Liiersuo waiiace, no. iisu spruce street.

Thursday, June 9. 4 P. M. Entertainment at
house of Dr. Benjamin Lee, No. 1603 Spruce street,
with exhibition of apparatus for treatment of spinal
and other deformities. T P. M Collation at the
University of Pennsylvania, Ninth street, above
Chesnut, followed by exhibition of electrical, mag-
netic, and other experiments, by Professor K. K.
Hogers, assisted by Dr. George M. Ward; experi-
ments in acoustics, by Dr. J. Soils Cohen. 9)t P. M.

Reception by Dr. William H. Pancoast, President
of the Philadelphia county Medical society, s. it
corner oi jtieventn ana watnui streets.

Friday. June 10. TM P. M Exhibition or micro
scopes and microscopic objects, by the bloloeical
and microscopical section oi tne Acaaemy oi natu-
ral Sciences, at the College of Physicians. 9 P. M.

Promenade concert and banquet at the Glrard
uouse, unaer tne auspices oi tne rnuaaeipnia
County Medical Society.

The meeting was called to order at 11 o'clock by
the President. "William M. Wallace. Dr. Gross.
Chairman of the Committee or Arrangements, intro-
duced the Rev. Mr. Witherow, who opened the es

with prayer.
Dr. J. Aitken Meigs was tnen introduced, wno de

livered tne address or welcome.
Dr. Gross announced that the hours of meeting

would be rrom 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., and from 4 to tt

in the afternoon.
It was announced that thus far 104 delegates had

registered tneir names.
The President then delivered the annual address.

of which the following is an abstract:
"I will present to you the social view as the oppo-

site of the professional address of Dr. Meigs. The
pnystcian, as a general ming, is biiui up in smati
towns, where he does not have the social advantage
of intercourse with fellow-labere- rs or his own class.
The necessity for this Intercourse in organized
bodies is not Btimcienuy ieiu uuc tne necessity
exists, and should be forwarded as much as
possible, not oniy lor tne improvement or lnaiyiau-als- ,

but for the advancement of science. The physi
cian obtains, by reason or his profession, access to the
inner lire or an nis patients, lie nas bent over tne
cradle and heard tne motner s neartteic communi
cation when she herseir would suffer for those she
loves. He Is the confidant of the husband for the
wife's safety, and or the wife for the husband's. In
the less favored brancn or tne proressfon, it is the
practice to oDtaln practice by mixing with the
people and enlisting their sympathies. Some obtain
a better livelihood by the manufacture and the dis
pensing or medicines. But in whatever position he
is, he should aim never to sacrifice in any way to
private advantage the life of a patient. We are
amenable to human beings of every kinds. It is
not intemperance or proianity mat is to be depre-
cated. The day has passed when such thlnirs are to
be tolerated in the pnystcian. Tne Dest or education
and the most gentlemanly behavior are now

What is there more disgusting than the
n ltliy anecdote or the inhuman jest in tne mouth or
the doctor ? Medical science and religion should go
hand in hand. It is a noted fact that the progress
of the science is accompanied by a rapid growth or
cnurcnes. it is aiso a tact mat nas passed current
that physicians are liable to quarrel. Though this
is not a fact to a great extent, the strong feeling or
rivalry can only be kept in abeyance by the mixing
together or the various members or the profession
in organizations like this. Each Individual entering
tne profession aoes it wita tne unaerstanamg mat
ho will exert his best powers to the utmost, and
promote the general cause of science in preference
to private gam.

"The iniluence or woman in her proper sphere is a
great help to the labors or the physician. She is the
best of nurses and the best of companions ror tho
sick. But supposing that we give her equal rights
with ourselves in the medical profession, is she
physically capable of answering the midnight! bell
and of traversing at midnight the dark alleys and
fmrlleus or a city, or the still more lonely country

Is she capable or dragging through mud and
rain for a whole day, and arter a nasty supper drag
through mud and rain for nearly the whole night
following? Has she the strength-o- f nerve in the
midst or a great excitement to apply the knife
ana bandage? Ana at a great crisis win she
have presence of mind enough to exert her best
judgment? But if Bhe is able to grapple with the
stronger in all these particulars, will not the exer-
cise of all these powers deprive her of those gentle
accompusiimems wmcn renaer ner bo aearto us ?"

The thanks of the society, on motion of Dr. Stetler.
were returned to the President for his able address,
and a copy was requested for publication in the
minutes or tne association.

The roll of the association was then called by Dr.
Atkinson.

A motion was made that the reading of the
minutes be dispensed with, and a committee of three
appointed to examine them aud auy unfinished busi
ness, ana report to tne society at as eany a day as
possible, i arriea.

An invitation was received from Mayor Fox to
witness tne review oi tne ponce iorce this afternoon.
received wita tnanks.

The report of the Treasurer was read by Dr.
Mayberry.

'ihe report was received and referred to the
Auditing Committee.

A paper was preseniea irom a delegate containing
a cha' ge against Dr. Brown, of Schuylkill county,
who is charged with violating a regulation of the
society in keeping a drug store rrom which patent
medicines and nostrums were sold. Dr. Brown, who
is present as a delegate. Bald that he was ready for
any charges which might be brought against him.
'1 be complaint was accompanied with an affidavit
horn a lespectaoie puyaician or Schuylkill county.

On the strength or this charge It was claimed that
Dr. Biown naa no rignt to be received as a delegate.
It was decided that the credentials were sufficient
for admission, and that any charges which may be
brought should take another course. The protest is
fiom a minority or the Schuylkill County Seclety.

On motion the matter waa referred back to the
county society.

Dr. Hey sham, of Delaware county, moved that
the medical gentlemen of the Philadelphia Society
and the medical officers of the army and navy, who
may be present, sit with the association by invita-
tion, and participate In the discussions without the
rit'ht of voting. Carried.

Tne Auditing Committee reported that the Trea-
surer's r port was round correct. The committee's
report was received and the committee waa dis
charged.

The Committee on Charter reported that the new
charter had not been obtained from the Supreme
Court.

The report closed with a resolution asking that
a new committee oi seven oe appointed to apply to
the next Legislature for an act of incorporation.

Tho report was received and the' adoption dn- -
ierrei untu me auernoon session. Adjourned until
4 r. iu.

Scddkn Deatiib. Peter Maholland, residing at
No. Alaska street, fell dead at hair-pa- st T o'clock
tins morning. i tie coroner win noki au inquest.

The Coroner will also hold an iuuuest iu the case
or a lad,' Joseph Davis by name, win) died sud
denly mis morning at rmrty-eigut- n and Haverlord
streets.

Filtey. The Second Street Market, running
from Pine to South street, is iu a very iiltliv condi
tion. Tne Btencn arising irom it is almost intolera
ble. Lllorts should be made for its prompt cleausimr.

A culvert at Penn and South streets is broken and
is also in a very duty condition.

WATER PURIFIERS.
FAllSON'S

INew l'ateut Water Filter and
lurllier

Will effectually clean from all IMPURITIES, and re
move all foul Uute or emttll from water peaeed through it.

In operation and (pr tele at the MANUFACTORY. No.
230 DOCK Btreet, and sold by Uoue-furaiaiiin- c Btore
generally. ait

THIRD EDITION
AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Cuban Business in the House.

Exciting and Important Debate.

Mr. Fitch and the Newspapers.

Roumanian ZZoax Exploded.

The Terrible Story without Foundation

Etc., 12tc. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM WASI1IXQTOM.
Military and Naval Orders.

Dtnpatch to the Associated Prest,
Washington, June 8. Second Lieutenant

Charles Blialer. Jr., is retired from duty
at W est Point Academy and ordered to report to the
Chief of Ordnance for instructions. Captain and
Brevet Ma lor Thomas uumminsrs having, by the
advice and consent of the Senate, been reappointed
captain of the U. S.Infantry, his resignation is
accepted, to take place July is.

Lieutenant-uommano- er u.ii.v anieicn is ueiacnea
from the IS aval Academy and placed on waiting
orders.
Exciting Scene In the IToiiae The Mpeech of

iTir. firm.
Sptcial Despatch to the Evening Tclegravh,

Mr. Fitch, of Nevada, sent to the Clerk's desk and
had read a despatch from this city to the New York
Kvening Post relative to Cuban aiiairs, written by W.
Scott Smith, correspondent of the Kveninn J'osU
After tne article nad been read, Air. f iicn said: in so
far as the paragraph which has just been read by the
Clerk Intimates that I have either accepted or been
tendered any bribe, girt, or the promise or any bribe
or gift or valuable thing wnatever by Mr. N.
H TAulnr- - nr nn nt.hnr ncraon np.tinir na ntrnnt. nr
friend of, or purporting to act as agent or friend of
the cause of Cuban independence. It is an un-
mitigated falsehood, and the author is a wicked and
cowardly liar. I believe that some weeks since a

onion or tne committee on tne j uniciary or tneflouse was authorized by a resolution of the House
to Investigate charges or accusations that members
or this House bad been improperly influenced by the
promise of Cuban bonds, or of monev, I call
upon tne cnairman oi mac tne
honorable gentleman from Massachusetts, Mr. But-
ler, to rise in his place now and state to the House
and to tne country wnetner any evidence
has been presented to that committee tending to
Implicate me in any discreditable manner whatever

Air. liutier, or mass. hit. speaker, i am oounu to
say, and it is at the same time a pleasure to say.
that there is no evidence whatever to implicate tue
gentleman from Nevada (Mr. Fitch) In any improper
transaction in regard to Cuba or anything else. I
desire to add runner tnat, in my view.wnenever any
evidence comes before an investigating committee
of the House, which in tne judgment or the com-
mittee implicates any member or the House, it is
the duty or the committee to report the ract to the
House before proceeding with the investigation.
That is the course I should always pursue. I repeat,
there is no evidence Implicating the gentleman from
Nevada.

Mr. Fitch Let me further say in reply to this or
any similar slander with reference to the Cuban
question, which may be promulgated by irresponsi
ble anu aisreputauie persons mat i no not Know
Mr. N. D. Taylor, and, so far as I am aware, I never
met him or had any conversation or correspondence
witn nun upon tne suoiect or tne recogni
tion of Cuban independence or any
other subject I say further that, until after the re-

marks which I made in December last upon my own
motion in behalf of Cuban independeuce, I never
met any member or tne cuoan junta, or any person
interested in any organized effort to sustain the
cause or Cuban independence. After I made that
speech I was called on by some gentlemen who did
me the honor to express their thanks for the few
poor, unavailing words I had uttered in behalf
of that struggling people, but no person who
called upon me. or who has ever communicated
with me since with reference to the possibility of
obtaining action irom congress or tue administra
tion witn regard to cuna, nas ever insulted me by
intimating tnat in tne event or tne success or that
people I could expect anything except their grati
tude and regard.

Mr. Maynard v ill the gentleman allow me to ask
mm a question 7

Mr. mien res, Btr.
Mr. Mavnard Has the gentleman's attention been

caned to a communication irom mi city.i tninK pud
lished in the New York Evening J'ost ot the 6tn in- -
Btant, on the subject to which tie is now referring 7

Air. f itcn inat is tne article wnicn i nave sent
to the clerk's desk, and upon which I am now
sneaking.

Air. Aiaynaru Aiy attention was arawn away at
the moment when the gentleman was beginning his
remarks, but 1 understood tne article to be from the
Evening filar oi tnis city.

Mr. ltcn it is coined dv tne arar oi tins
city from the Eoeniiyi Post of New York.
I Old not see it in the Post. I do not
take that paper, and my attention was first called
to the matter by reading it last night in the Star, it
l may be permitted to say one word in addition 1
will remark that the purpose of this lie U as obvious
as the lie ltseir is baseless, weapproacn in a rew
days the consideration or the question whether the
House will help Spain to crush Cuba or not. It is
perhaps conjectured by members of the Spanish
Embassy, or persons in Spanish interest, that if
cnarges or corruption on Dcuau oi uuoa can oe cir
culated here concerning members with impunity,
and Dermltted to bass unchallenged. . gentlemen
on this floor may be afraid to express the kindly sen
timents wnicn tney may entertain lor tne persecuted
Cubans, and at the cost of a dinner or a five-doll- ar

bill some scavenger, who disgraces the reportorlal
fraternity, is induced to sounu tne preliminary note
of slander. I suppose we shall have the whole pack
yelping in chorus about Monday next. All I have to
say. in conclusion, is that, bo far as my action is con
cerned, 1 should deem myself recreant to my obliga
tions to my constituents ana to my own mannooa u
I allowed the cry or a rew hungry coyotes to swerve
me at any time rrom the utterance or words or en-
couragement and cheer to any people who are Strug
gling tor civil and religious liberty.

FROM JVJSir YORK.
The fttaaonle Celebration.

New Yoki, June 8. The grand procession of Free
Masons this morning, to lay the corner-ston- e or
their new Temple, was in every respect a decided
success. The weatner was glorious, tne ground
under foot pleasant for walking. The column

.formed in ten divisions, the right resting on Fifth
avenue, at a o'clock. They marched through Fifth
avenue rrom Twenty-tnir- d to torty-sixt- n street.
along Sixth avenue, Tiiirty-sixi- n Btreet, aud bightn
aveuue to Twenty-thlr- d street, where the right of
the column halted, and the Marshal opened passage
through the several divisions.

The ceremonies or laying tne corner-ston- e men
commenced. The diiierent lodges, with their insig
nia, presented a splendid appearance as tney
marched through tue streets anu exciteu me aumi
ration or the assembled multitude tnat uueu tue
streets along the line or march.

The procession is considered the finest display by
tne Aiasouic oruer ever witnessed iu mis city.
More than 40,000 Masons participated in it.

New York Produce Market.
Nw Yokk. June 8. Cotton dull and lower

sales too bales middling uplands at il'ic Flour- -
State and Western advanced l(W.irc. : Stat, f vlO
(ntiTo; western, f.viuw.ti'tiu; houineru anvancea o.

10c: sales Ht iu ioi.iu-uu-
. vwieal advanced Ku'.zc.

No. 8 spring, finaiai-a- : winter red western. ii 4i
(ai-43- ; white Western, f t'luia Corn a shade
llinier: new mixed Western, old da
Htict. Oats iBteail.v ; State, tUi7tc. ; Western, 64 !.;
Otic. Beef quiet. Purk lirra; lues, f:wM3l. Lara
dull : steam, l!))(a,ltJii0. ; kettle, loioc. Whisky
quiet at giue.

FROM THE S) UTJU.

Tho Aonapolia ktritduatliiK Cave.
Baltimore, Juno 8. The ceremony of di-- :

tributing diplomas to tho graduating class of
the Naval Academy took place at Anuapolis
yesterday. Secretary Robeson addressed the
graduates, after wbien Vice-A- d iniral Porter de
livered diplomas to each, the number being OS,

The five honors were awarded: George L. Dyer,
of Maine, first; Robert G. Peck, of Massachu
setts, second; ilawley U. Kittenhouse, of New
Jersey, third; Henry w. ocnaefler, ot Illinois,
fourth; ana John jiuuuara, of Arizona ierri
tory, fiUh.

FROJd EUROPE.
The Roumanian lions No Fonndatloa for the

Trrrlblo Kaaior.
London. June 8. Wolff's Continental Tele

graphic Company of Berlin, with tho principal
es in the principal cities of Europe,

Know nothing or any recent disturbances in
Kou mania. The Manager of that company de
clares the telegram of Adolph Cremicux to be
an exaggeration, ana says an tne reports toucn-in- g

the slaughter or banishment of Roumanian
Jews are baseless. Diligent inquiry hero and
on the Continent fails to discover any founda-
tion for tho terrible stories which have been
published in the L nlted States.

The r.nallnh Crops.
London, June 8. From various agricultural

papers of England are gleaned the following de
tails relative to tne growing crops: w heat
looks finely everywhere and a crop larger than
tne averngo may be expected, urass is un-
usually thin and hay prospects are discouraging.
taia lo rlnv onH tuana Izmir nnni'l xr TUa
farmers count on about half crops of potatoes
and other root crops the yield will be about the
same as usual.

Baltimore Produce market.
Baltimore. June 8. Cotton dull and nominal

atsivc Flour firmer and more active; Howard
street superfine JSifiS'SS; do extra, ; do.
family, City Mills superfine,
do. extra, $.v75g0-78- ; do. family, f7.iT5u; Western
Buperflne, f5(AA'2&; do. extra, $.V5n!; do. family,

wheat firm and unchanged. Corn white,
cri(f 1'ia; yenow, irug(t uats urm at bshoc.
Mess Pork firm at 31. Bacon Orra; rib sides, 17c;
clear do., 17)tfc: shoulders, 14c, : hams 22iA22c Lard
quiet at 171f. Whiskey dull at f for wood
and iron-boun- d ana tivi ror patent process; oner-ing- s

liberal.

LSQAL iNTDLLianrjcn.
Prlsou Cases.

Court of Quarter Session. Judge Ludlaw.
The docks were again crowded with prisoners this

morning.
cnaries scott. colored, was convicted or stealing

five pounds of meat from a grocery store in the
neighborhood of Seventh and St. Mary streets. Con-
stable W hliesldes was pursuing this rellow ror this
very offense, when he shot the colored man, Henry
Trueman.

John C41inn was charged with entering the resi
dence of David L. Wood, No. 8106 Arch street
during the second week of May, and stealing there- -
irom a vainaoie lot oi nousenoiu goous. At tne
time or tne robbery jur. wood anu nis rarauy nad
gone to their summer residence in the country.
but upon being notified tf the occurrence, he re
turned to tue city and round what articles had been
stolen, among which were two oil paintings. Poliee
officers of the Sixth district testified that, after the
larceny, they saw the prisoner and another man
going up Race street towards Twenty-thir- d, with
these pictures in their possession; also, that upon
searching the yard of a house in Twenty-secon- d

street, where Gllnn resided, they found a large por
tion oi tne stolen goous concealed in asn-box- es and
nuie-Darrei- s.

The prisoner offered no evidence, but went to the
Jury upon the speeches of his counsel. Jury out.

United States Commissioner's Cash Before
United States Commissioner Uibler to-d- at noon
were arraigned Henry Ream and Jacob Stahl, on
tne cnarge or naving counteneit money in their
possession with intent to pass the same.

About a month ago Jaoob Zoll, residing at tha Rising
null, M iiuiuw.uvu L irarbioo wuif Uiiorou tu Mil UIIU
one hundred dollar! in oountorfait enrrenoy, at tha prica
ol 41 per hundred. Zoll made an engagement to meet
the parties, and they accordingly came out wit h a package
neatly loiaea ana seaiea, purporting to contain toe coun-
terfeit note. Information of tba transaction was lnilired
with Lieutenant lirurein.of the Seventh distriot, and he
detailed officers to work op the ease. Tbey obtained
a warrant and arrested Ream, on Seoond street, near
tiiioi .iwhuiuu iiisjr yniciwiiaii iiu ill. resiuenoe.no.1828 N. Second street, where, after a diligent searoh, they
aiscoTerea a large quantity oi oonnterieit greenoaoks.
consisting of twenties, tens, lives, twos, and titty and
twenty lire cent currency, hidden in the seat of a sofa.
The package offered to Zoll waa found to contain old
newspapers, etc

Jacob oil. butcher, residing at 3532 Germantown road.
testified that he resognized Jacob Stall 1 as nna of the men
be met at KiHing Bun ; a policeman told him that a man
wanted to sell bira some counterfeit money, and witness
went to ntahl's house to see it; he tnere mot Keam, who
wanted him to buy 300 of counterfeit currency; witness
refused te purchase it and went out, followed by Ream ;
Ream told him ha bad better take some of it, s.iying that
if be had the money be would buy some; lie then showed
witness two one dollar bills and asked witness to meet him
at the William Penn Hotel in the evening, and be woulj
show him mora ; going home about IU e'clock in the even-
ing he found Keam waiting for him. who again endeavored
to persuade him to make tbe purchase, ottering to sell the
aounterf eit notes for 40 a hundred.

A number of witnesses wore ezumined whose testimony
all showed that tbe prisoners were practising what is
known as the Deodle game, ana bad counterfeit money in
tneir possession aiso. otaui was cam in fzwv anu He
in $'jouu nan to answer. .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS. '

8500 N Pcnna 7s. . . 9i'f ; loo sh Read ,s5wn. 53V
(DUO oo uv 2(10 do. ....2d. 63 ii
3sflPtlilaBlv 160)4 200 do., labco. B3'i

100 sh Loh N St.... 100 do. 63 ?i
60d.baf30.. 85?;! 100 do. 68 V

100 do60d.baf30 35' 100 do., ....2d. 63 X
100 do 830. R,")! 100 do. .S5WU. 63
800 shPenna R.... 68 100 do. ...bCO. 63
200sh Read R..txio. rxK do . IS. 63V

SECOND BOARD.
13000 Leh Gold L... 1U0 sh Read R 63V

sri.Vln.. 03 203 sh Leh Val..ls. 6f
fCOO C & Am 6s, 63. 94 .19 sh Mech BanK.. 81

1 sh PennaRR... 68 400 sh CataPrf.b30. 3S
300 sh McCllntk OU. '81

Jj I I E STATIONS It Y,
A.BU8, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, RTO.

DRBKA, 1033 OHF.8NUT Street.
Oard Ko graver and Stationer

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
V V of solid 18 karat fine gold. QUALITY WAR

RANTED. A full assortment of sizes always on hand.
1' AKR & RHOi'HKR. Makers,

825 wfmj No. 32i UalKISNUT Street, below fcourth.

R U

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
A full set, 8 balls and 8 mallets, 13.60.

Sixteen different kinds, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

We. 913 AISCII tftreet.
REFRIGERATORS.

QItANI TEST EXIIlUlTtOX
FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JDNE 13, 1870,

AT

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS'
GREAT CENTRAL HOUSE-FURNISHI- STORE,

No. 915 MARKET Strcot.
In order to substantiate the assertions we have

made regarding the wonderful power pf

"TIIE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,!
And to convince oar customers and the public gone,
rally that it will do all that is claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
CommenctiiK as per above date. Severn! hundred
pounds of ice will be made evtry day. Soltd irozon,
fish can be seen at all times. Tho temperature f.tr
below freezing point, lit' if, veal, lamb, poultry,
berries aud vegetables will be placed In the Re-
frigerator on tie first day of the exluotti n, and the
same kept in a perfect ktato f preservation during
the full time (two wkkks). Como one, come alt, and
see this woii'l.-rfu- l invention.

KVKKV ON K 1NVITRI).
Full explanations wiil cheerfully be giJen to ail

visitors. Remember tne i lace,
SDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

No. U15 MARKET Street.
J. a WOHrAN & Co.,

4 7 4in8p Proprietors and Wdnuf.ictarers.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
FRED. SYLVESTER.

HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ifo. SOS South 1 Ot UTII Street,
t Srp FUILADZLPH LA,

FOURTH EDITION
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Sad Yachting Accident in England.

TheBcported Loss of the Dacien

English Ministerial Reforms.

Another Turn of the SmDomineo V7A eel

Lively Times in the Senate.

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. tUc

FROM EUROPE.
The Fenian Excitement not Died Out.

London, Jane 8. There is still some excitement
and anxiety about the Fenian operations. The JtilMall Gazette, in an editorial. Anticipates a continua-
tion of Fenian outrages. The writer tulnks the
Fenian leaders will be forced to some Show of ao-tlv-

in order to sustain their sinking reputations.
Yncbt tlnpslzed anal Ureat Loss of Life.

Yesterday afternoon a melancholy accident oc-
curred ofTthe port of Hastings. A large number oi
people were out in a pleasure yacht, when a squall
came up and capsized the vessel. It is not yet- - '
known how many lives were lost, but the number
will certainly exceed twelve. The calamity haacast a gloom over the city of Hastings, whore all the
unfortunates resided.

The Reported I.oa. of the Dacien.
London, Jnne K Telegrams received here yes-

terday from New York announcing the rumored los.of the steamer Dacien with the West Indian cable
caused much regret. The hope Is everywhere ex-
pected that the report Is groundless.

Kna-IU- h rtllnlaterlal Reform. .

A correspondent of the Manchestec-Guardia-
says that the leading ministerial reformmeasures will be shelved for the year. The laod!

bill Is, however, safe, and probably the educational
bill.

English Civil Service.
A new scheme for regulating admissions into the

civil service has been promulgated.
Derangement of the Telecraph.

The telegraphlo service in the kingdom Is stliideranged. .
Recovery of Prince d'Aurerane.

Paris, June 8. The Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne,
the MiniBterof Foreign Affairs, is slowly recover-
ing from his attack of smallpox.

Unpopularity of Paradol.
It is said that the rumored withdrawal of Prevosf.

Taradol from France is owing to his growing

from'wasuijv'gtojv.
A Lively DLciianlon In the Henate.

Special Despatch to the Evening Teleyraph.
Washington, Junes. in the Senate, about half-pa- st

12, Senator Ferry (Conn.) presented the petition
of one Hatch, held as prlsouer by the Dominican,
Government. Hatch alleges that he is an Aruerlcau,.
and that he Is imprisoned at the Instance of General
Hancock because he (Uatcu) knows too much aboutSan Domingo and can make disclosures that would
defeat the ratification of the treaty.

Mr. Sumner exclaimed thatBabcock ought to becashiered and discharged.from the army.
Mr. Chandler made an' assault npon Hatch, and,

said he was a scoundrel and .deserved to be im-
prisoned.

Mr. Ferry said that Hatch was a man of aa good'
Character as Mr. Chandler.

Mr. Nye denounced the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, and a general muss ensued, In which Mr-Tha-

and others participated.
At the expiration of the morning hour the petition

went over.
The (Government Ha no News of a Mnaaatr

In Koumanla.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

The President, in reply to a resolution from theSenate, says the Slate Department has received! no
official Information concerning the reported perse-
cutions and massacre of Jews in Koumanla.

COM WlT li s s .
Nfimte.

Continued from Second Edition.
Mr. Pattenon, a tnembor of the Committee on Foreign

Affuira, denied that the Ubairman (Mr. bumner) waa in btrttie alpha and oraeea of that committee, and reminded,
tha Senator from WiacimHin (Mr. Uarpenter) that eacumember of that eommittee had a judgment of hia own.upon every measure canting before them. Aa to the San.
Lioinineo treaty be belioved tbey were nearly equallydivided, two and perhapa three member! being favorablo.to it. He protOHted against the injustice inflicted upon,
the foreign Committee.

Mr. Carpenter inquired what was tha Injustioe com.plained of.
Mr. Patterson replied that it waa the remark of Mr. Oar- -

?entr and others that the committee bad committednpon tbe Dominican treaty, when tbe commitWebad notnttered one word conoerningit.
Mr. Drake objected to placing the investigation in thobands of tbe foreign Committee, as possibly leading to adouble purpose tbe impeachment of General Uubcoclc

and tbe defeat of tha Dominican treaty.
Ilouae.

Continued from the Second Edition.
Mr. Ingersoll then proceeded with bia remark, raplyinrto tbe aigumenta of Mr. G.rnelci, and contending thatpubho oontidence, not gold and silver, that formed'the true basis of a paver currency.
He advocated an increase of tha circulating medium,laying it down as an anom tbat tha nation whiub used tbe-mos- t

oircnlating medium waa tna nation which furnished)
tba greatest evidence of national prosperity and progres-
sive civilisation. When Home waa at its height of glory '

and greatneas it had a gold circulating medium of seven-teen hundred millions of dollars, and witb tba faotura oftba Spanish gold mines begun the deolioe of tbe Roman
empire. He ridiculed the idea of tbe United States re-
suming specie payments, predicting that it would resultin national ruin and bankruptcy. It was easy for GreatKritain to maintain specie payments with a
medium of four hundred million dtllara in gold, and an.anaaaliaooraa of M.u00,UU0in gold from nations whosedebts she beld. He protested against resuming soeotopayments while tbe country was a debtor nation and bad'not more than 8lM,(Xi,JU.

Ha declared that the idea of spsoie payment .u a deln.sion, cheat, and fraud, and always bad been, and h
bi ped that tha people of tha United States would sea toit tbat no Ntat a bank or private bank should ever boon a spade basis.

Mr. Allison offered sn amendment reducing tha pro-
posed new iuue from W,,0ou,i ftj to ,U),W0.

Mr. haorlall argued tbat tbia waa not the time for press-
ing the lull, and said tbat tie would move to postpone it.He explained and advocated an amendment which be hadottered, authorizing an issue of $;m,(KiO,000 if greenbacks,
sail the redemption and cancellation of an eiual ataonnt
of national bank notes, witn a prohibition of any further
issue of national bank notes. He argued that the oironla-tio- n

of tba country should be all greenbacks, and that ifit bad been apeoia payment would bare been reaobad be-
fore tbis time.

He therefore urged strenuously the adoption in whole,
of the greenback medium.

FROM XE W JERSEY.
Destructive Fire In Newark.

Newark, N. J Juse 8. A lire at 1 o'clock this
morning destroyed W. P. Vail & Co.'s hat factory
Loss about f 100,000. Insurance mostly in Nerart
offices. About 300 workmen are thrown out of em-
ployment by the tire. William Dodd's ht framing
and blowing machines damaged to the amount of"
13000; Insured. A firemen named George Warren
was seriously injured by a falling wall, aud JohnSnyder, private watchman was seriously but notfatally burned. 1

j
FROM JV K W YORK.

Kallroad Accident.
HrnsoN, N. Y., June 8. The Montreal exprest

train on the Harlem Kxteusion Railroad met wltAan accident this morning at Clarendon, whero abridge had been washed away by the heavy rain lastnlsrht. The engine aud three cars ran into tho riverThe fireman is missing, and Is supposed to be killedTue eufrlueer had his lejr broken, and is otherwise?
sevm-l- injured. The baggage-maste- r was liKhtlvinjured. No other casualties are reported.

FROM JfKW EM QLAND.
The Jlnine liny Crop.

T.kwistov, June s A One rain fell yesterday, lustin time to save tlie hay crop.
illusion I Kahibitlon.

Doston, June 8 I he annual musical exhibition
Of the primary Bchool children of Hostou took place

y iu Music II tli. Twelve hunlrjd children,joined iu the exercises, which were pronounced ap rftct succtss by the School Committee . n Musiubd indorsed by tiu; immense an'llence present.

11A HE BALL.
Uayiuukrra m. Athletic. "

ftvrtal lepntk Ut Ihr Keeiwig Telegraph.
him Eric Cask 15am. Uitoutu, Kevkktkbnth aniCtl.mwA Avkm-b- Junes. fully bttoo aretn ine prouudri this afternoon, to wlincsl thebetween the llawiiakers, of Troy, and tics!
albach, of the Keystone, acts as uinpVr"

The-Ha- jmakers won the toss, aud the game iinmencedat 8U& t. M., with tbe AtliitUes at the bT.


